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Tag Cabinet session on the nth Ha. Lord Salisbury telegraphed to the Brit Intense excitement prevsAU. - ActiveTOPICS OF THE DAY. THE DOGS OF WAR. RIEL HANGED. ;

tools D. Riel. the Leader of the Kortliwrst
KrbHllon EiplHtn His UlTeiiae On the
KCHlTuld anil llo (iainn The l:u'ict ut
the Execution In Montreal and Quebre.
Rkgina, N. W. T-- , November 10.

Louis David Kiel was executed on the
tea Hold at tho barracks of the monutod
police force near this city for high trea-

son against the Queen ot Great Brltalu at
8:23 a. m..

Rkgina, N. W. T., November 16. Ex-

traordinary prccautlou against tho possi-

ble escape of Kiel or Intrusion into the
barracks ot unauthorized persons was
observed (his morning. At one mllo

from the barracks mounted patrols chal-

lenged all persons and compelled them
to disclose wrltton passos. Two othor
Hues ot guards Were stationed at
points nearer tho post, whero
tho same precautions were
again observed. Noonowas permitted
to enter tho guard room until 8:12 a. m.

Tho scene presented there was that of
Kiel on the scaffold with l'erp Andre and
Father McWillliims with blm, celebrating
mass. Riel was" on bis beuded knees,
wearing a loose woolen suriout, gray
trousers, and a woolen shirt. On bis
feet were mocassins, the only feature of
kjs tlrcss that partook. ol Indian blood
tnat was ill him.

Ho received the notice to proceed to
the scaffold with the samo composed
manner shown the preceding night on re-

ceiving the warning of his fulo. Ills face
was full of color, and ho appeared to
have complete self possesion, respond-
ing to the service in a clear tone. Tho
prisoner decided only a moment before
starting for the scaffold not to make a
speech. This was owing to tho earnest
solicitation of boih the prics'.s attending.
He displayed an Inclination at the last
moment to make an address, but Pere
Andro reminded him of his promise, and
be then arose and walked toward the
executioner, repeating bis prayer to tho
last moment, the final words escaping
him being:

"MK.KCr JKSIT."- -

lle died without a struggle. Not lo
exceed twenty persons weie permitted
within the confines of tho barracks to .

witness tho execution, and. it was cer-taiu- ly

performed with decorum and dis-

patch. His body was taken in charge by
the Coroner, and the verdict usual to ail
State executions was rendered.

Cabinet okhickiis uuknkd in kfkigy.
Montrkai, Can., November 17. After

the news of tbe hanglug of Kiel camo,
flags were put at half-mos- on the dome
of the French-Canadia- newspaper of-

fices, and pictures of Chapleau and other
French-Canadia- n Cabinet Ministers wore
exposed In the windows with representa-
tions of Kiel's blood upon their fore-
heads. Loud threats were made ag'Jiust
Chapleau, Langevlu, SlrJohn Mac Donald
and other members of the Government.
At a regular meeting of tho City Council
yesterday afternoon Alderman Ganer
moved a vote of censinc m on the

for having hanged Kiel, and that
the Council adjourn out of respect to his
memory. The Council chambers wero
packed wltn sympalh'zers, and after sev-

eral speeches had beofl made, the motion
was carried, two of ihe seven Euallsh-spcaklu-

aldermen present voting In tbo
affirmative, and tho Council adjourned.

Last night a crowd of about 1,000
Freuch-Canadian- s assembled on the
Champ do Mats, the number swelling by
tho usual curiosity seeker. Efllnles of
Sir John, Chapleau, Lsngevln and other
Cabinet Minister wero burned, and a

procession was formed and ;marched
throuah the principal streets singing
"La Marseillaise" and cairviug mottoes
inscribed! "To Our Martyr Hero, Kiel;"
"Down With Judge Richard- -

SOUTHERN GLEANINGS.

Riley Pyle, who murdered United States
Commissioner McDonald In Pickett Coun-
ty, Tennessee, and who has evaded arrest
for the past sixteen months, was captured
a few days since after a desperate fight
between his friends and a Marshal's posse.

Ben Mow was recently sentenced at Al-

exandria, La., to imprisonment for life for
the murder of Alfred Boone, whom he beat
to death . with a club and mutilated in a
shocking manner.

Ohio capitalists have discovered on tht
farm of J. Graves, in Franklin County,
Tennessee, gold quartz which yields $500 to
the ton. They have also found a very
valuable vein ot coal, and are arranging to
bore for oil.

The seventh annual State Fair of the
North Carolina Industrial Association
(colored) was held at Raleigh last week,
Governor Scales being present at the openJ
ing and delivering an address.

The Tri-Sta- Medical Association ot
Mississippi, Arkansas and Tennessee held
its annual session in Nashville, Tenn., Inst
week. Owing to Illness, President T. K.
Powell, of Danceyvillo, Tenn., was absent.
Many valuable papors were read.

At Edgefield, S. C, in tbe Culbreath
lynching case, an indictin eut with seven
counts, charging murder and the abetting
of murder against thirty -- three prisoners,
Was submitted to the jury.'

Ford and Murphy, who were sentenced
to be banged at New Orleans on the 13th
have been granted a respite for thirty
days by the Governor.

Citizens of El Paso, Texas, have agreed
to give $50,000 to an English syndicate
toward the erection of a smelter worth
$250,000. Vast quantities of ore are con-

stantly parsing through the city from
Mexico.

At Fannin, Texas, a tow days ago a lad
of thirteen years, named Valentine San-for- d,

killed his mother with a rifle. He
confesses having intended to murder his
father, sell the plantation, and organize, a
band of stage-robber-

Judge Thomas H. Ford, of New Orleans,
has confessed that it was he who shot A.
II. Murphy in December last, and not his
brother, Pat H. Ford, who is now under
sentence of death for the crime.

An attempt was made a few nights ago
to assassinate J. T. Henry, a prom-
inent merchant near Springfield, Tenn.,
some unknown person firing at him froir
behind a fence.

Theodore Hines, Harry Forbes and Al-

bert Cbickering,aged respectively fourteen,
sixteen and twelve years, were arrested at
Louisville, Ky., a few days ago charged
with arson and horse-stealin- They
Intended to start West and establish a road
agency business.

M

Sam Robinson, a negro, who has beon
living honestly and Industriously near
Dawson, Tex., for the past eight years,
and managed to buy a small farm, to mar-
ry and raise a small family, was arrested
a few days ago, and proves to be a convict
named Jamo-- i Music, who escaped from
the State Penitentiary eight years ago,
having served nearly a year and a half of
a term of twelve years, to which he was
sentenced in 1875 for manslaughter.

A distillery and fifty-fou- r barrels of
brandy, belonging to N. A. Warren, in
Giles County, Tenn., were seized by United
States officers a few days ago for violation
of the revenue laws.

Tbe editor of the Louisville (Ky.) Even-in- g

Times proposes that, inasmuch as the
Northern efforts to erect a monument to
General Grant promise to prove abortive,
the "Johnny Rebs," whom he only con-

quered to befriend and protect, put their
hands in their pockets and erect a pile to
the old hero's memory themselves.

A negro named Noah Cherry was lynch-
ed in Princess Anne, County, Virginia, a
few days ago for an assault on a little
girl.

Alt. Little, the Breathitt County (Ky.)
desperado, was sentenced at Louisville to
sixteen years imprisonment for forgery.

W. T. Massey, Mayor ot Lincoluton, N.
C, a former Missonrian, has been indicted
for arson.

Forty persons were poisoned at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., a few days since by drinking
polluted well-wate- r.

More than half of the 30,000,000 acres of
public school lands in Texas have been
used by cattlemen without paying a cent
for the privilege.

A Memphis girl recently whipped hei
prospective father-in-la- for trying to in-

dues his son to break off the mch. That
young man has a pretty dubious future be-

fore him.
Post-offic- e Inspectors in Chattanooga,

Tenn., have effected the capture of Will R.
Jackson, the defaulting assistant Postmas-
ter ot Ameriques, Ga. He was captured at
Los Angeles, Cal.

The United States Government got judg

preparations are being made to Jefend
the city. A number ot heavy gins are
being mounted in available positions
commanding the different roads to the
city.

Prince Alexander, In an order of tho
day to the officers and men of his army,
says:

"King Milan has declared war against
ns and has ordered the Servian army to
invade Bulgaria. Our Servian brethren
Instead of assisting us wish to ruin our
country. Show your courage now and
defend your mothers, wives, sisters and
homes. Pursuo and annihilate the
cowardly, treacherous enemy. Let 'for
ward' be your battle cry, brethren, and
may Goa aid us and grant us victory."

Zia Bee, the new Turkish ml ulster, has
received an ovation hero. The newspa-
pers recall the factihat bis grandfather,
Mustapba Pacha, was strangled herein
1801, on account ot protecting Servians.

. . EAGER TO FIGHT.
rmuppopoLis, November 15. Great

excitement and eulhuslasm prevails in
this city. Troops are being hurried for
ward to the defense of Sofia, aud tha
war fever which bad ' recently died out if
again at the highest pitch.

Ibe bervlans commenced operations
by a vigorous attack on tbe Bulgarian
position at Bewskedoi. The cannonading
still continues. Tho Servians descending
from the heights of Dastehenl and Kh
deneti occupied the Bulgarian villages fa
Mlloelowtzl, Z lenc, Card and Fcvontzl,
In the Sun district. Tbcy met with no
opposition. . No serious action has yet
occurred. Bulgarian troops bave left for
the frontier, while others are advancing
by fore d marched from Eastern Roume-11- a.

Tbe Servians have made no hostile
move In tho direction of Widdin. Prlnoe
Alexander has telegraphed to tho Sultan
asking his Intentions In regard to tht
maintenance of the integrity of the Otto-
man Empire.

EXCITEMENT AT VIENNA.

Vienna, November 15. The greatest
excitement prevails here over tho latest
news from Servia. War has dually been
declared and the Servian troops ore on
the march. What the end will be none
can foresee. The first Intimation of this
action on tho part of Servia was received
here from Sofia last night, but was not
generally credited uuiil this morning,
when Us coutirmatlon was made uy wo
Servian ambassador here. The general
and most reliable opinions agree that the
war has been precipitated by the blunder-lng- s

of the Constantinople conference-- .

Their note to King Milan ordering a dis
armament oi bis troops, wntcn elicited
bis curt and flit refusal, gave no other al-

ternative; he bad to proceed to carry out
his designs ut once, lor delay would nave
enabled the conference to compel him to
demobilize, which ireant revolution and
tbe possible loss of bis crown. Ho de-

cided on prompt measures. Taking ad-

vantage ot the late Bulgarian raid Into
Vlasina, bo yesterday morning otliciaiiy
announced to Priuco Alexander, through
M. Ranagabadc, tbe Servian envoy r,t
Bucharest, that ho considered this raitl
au outrageous and unjustifiable nc
which no felt It his amy to resent, ami
war was announced. Prince Alexander's
reply was courteous aud to the point. He
bowed to the Inevitable.

Dispatches arriving here at noon state
King Milan has Issued a stirring address
to his troop3 and assumed personal com-

mand. Belgrade is wild with joy, aud
the troops "manifest the greatest en-

thusiasm. The march toward tbe Bul-

garian frontier began at ten o'clock yes-

terday morning. The following has been
received as tho probable plan ot tbe
campaign decided on by King Milan. It
Is furnished by au Austrian military at-

tache on King Milan's staff: Tbe main
movement will be made directly on Sofia
by the highway or Stato road from
Palauka on the Danube.- Two ot the
largest divisions, composed ot the
flower of the Servian army,
commanded by the King In
person, will take this course, as It Is
considered tho one where tho most op-

position will bo experienced, for not
only is Sofia strongly defended, bat the
Dragoman Pass, a most important moun-
tain defile, thirty-fiv- e miles northwest of
Sofia, Is strongly guarded by the best
of the Bulgarian army. The pass bristles
with cannou, something which tha Ser-

vians lack sadly, and Prince Alexander
will be there himself. It Is here that
the Servians expect to demonstrate their
superior fighting qualities. The pass
once taken, Southwestern Bulgaria and
Western Roumella would be at the mercy
ot the invaders, for Sofia can hardly hold
against the force Milan has with him.

THE OTHER POINT
to be attacked siuniilaueuuif with Sofia
Is Wlddlnon the Danube, in the north-wenter- n

portion of Bulgarian, somo 100
miles north of Sofia. Two divisions of
Servians will proceed to Invest this Im-

portant stragetic point, as it Is consid-
ered the key to Bucharest, and If taken,
Prince Alexander would have bis flank
turned and his communications with his
captal cut off. For two months the Bul-

garians have been working night and day
on these fortifications, and here the mass
of their artillery Is located, Including the
guns lately received from IKrupp. The
Servians will hardly be able to take It
without a sclge and at all events will got
a. warm reception.

Another single division ot Servians
will attempt, It Is said, to penetrate the
Bulgarian center somo place midway be-

tween Widdin and Sofia.

Important Witnesses Gone.

Boston, Mass., November 16. Mich-

ael Lafferty, to whom Frank Mitchell Is

supposed to have mado some disclosures
concerning the Charles River sack trag-
edy, and who was one of the Govern-
ment's most important witnesses, died
last week Near his end he acted as
though he desired to make an Important
statement bearing on tbo case, but soon
became unconscious and died without
speaking.

Mrs. Cnllsn, whose haband was mur-
dered by John Cofl-- y last August, and
who was a most Important witness for
Ihe Government, alsj died last week.
Ever alnce tbe murder she appeared
heartbroken, and iu a few weeks was
taken down with Uphold fevar.

Rulgria Want H i f .o tne Sick Maa.
Sofia, Novembe 16. Prince Alexan-

der has returned here from- - Pnillppoils.
lis arrived at ten o'clock this morning
and was received wi the greatest

by tbousanua of people, who
crowded the streets and cheered them-
selves hoarse. Tbe Bulgarian Govern-
ment has formally petitioned tbe
Sultan to assist in repelling ttli Servian
invasion of Bulnrim territory. One of
the grounds opon which the petition ia
based is that Sorvia admits and pretends
to respect the rights ot Turku ia

ish representative at Constantinople to as
sure the Porte that England will do her ut-

most to preserve the Integrity of Turkey.
Up to the night of the Kith, $70,000 bad

been subscribed all told, for the relief of
the sufferers by the Galveston fire, of
which the people of Galveston gave $15,000

and the outside world $'25,000. About, $25,

000 had been applied.
The finishers in the forty-tw- o shoe fac-

tories at Brockton, Mass., whose owners
signed an objectionable manifesto a few
days ago, were ordered out by the union on
tbe Kith.

It is stated that the Balkan Conference
will be continued regardless of the war be
tween Servia and Bulgaria.

The London Tinm severely criticises
Servia's action In declaring war, and says
it is evident that Servia acted on the
promptings ot Austria.

The report that the French Government
Is going to take measures to suppress
gambling at all the popular gambling re-

sorts fell like a bombshell at Monte Carlo,
where there is strong promise of an enor-

mously successful season. '

Mount Vesuiviub is again in a state of
eruption. The lava is streaming down on
the west sido of the mountain, and some
alarm is expressed at the observatory.
The authorities believe that the eruption
will become more serious than it is at
present.

On the ICth the promised "lock-out- " in
Straiton 4s Storms' cigar factory at Now
York, in consequence of which 2,000 em-

ployes are idle, began, the Progressive
Cigar-maker- s' Union having failed to re
move the "boycott" from the goods of the
firm.

On the 17th a convention of cattlemen
assembled at Chicago.

Oscar Dawson, of Iiidiauapolis, Ind.,
has created a sensation by eloping with
bis stepmother.

The Bulgarians evacuated thoir fortified
position at Dragoman Pass, closely pressed
by the Sorvlans.

In a battle near Widdin the Bulgnrians
sustained a crushing defeat, losing over
1,000 prisoners.

On tbe 17th the Grand Encampment ol
Indiana Odd Fellows began its annual
session at Indianapolis. ,

Tub First National Bank at Plankinton,
Dak., has gone into voluntary liquidation.

A battalion of Bulgarians, on the
Timok River, capitulated without firing a
gun.

A convention of veterinary surgeons and
representatives of veterinary associations
throughout the country, met in Chicago
on the 17th.

It is said that hordes of Bulgarians laid
down their arms at Dragoman Pass, being
panic-stricke-

The Supreme Court of Ohio declares the
Penitentiary parole law passed at the last
session of the Legislature to be constitu-
tional.

Captan Lee, acting agent at the Chey-
enne and Arapahoe agency in the Indian
Territory, states that all of the cattle of the
cattle companies have boen removed from
the reservation. Thousands of cattle have
been turned loose in Oklahoma to graze.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e boomers had
been arrested and taken to Fort Rono up
to the 17th, and the troops were still out.

An estimate as to the wheat situation in
Minnesota and Dakota is as follows: Max-

imum yield for Minnesota in 1&5, 28,000,000

bushels; for Dakota, 22,000,000 bushels.
The State and Territorial requirements are
13,000,000 bushels, leaving for shipment
36,000,000 bushels. There has been delivered
and placed in store 24,000,000 bushels, leav-

ing to be delivered 12,000,000 bushels.
The defeat of the Bulgarians at Drag

oman Pass and the advance of the Servian
army in the direction of Sofia have created
a panic in the Bulgarian capital. Many
people have fled with their valuables,
while others apparently know not what to
do.

-

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

J. H. Mitchell has been elected Senator
from Oregon.

Bloody business is expected when tbe
British reach Mandalay.

SL08S0N won the third game of the bil-

liard tournament at Chicago on the 18th,
defeating Schaefer.

Queen Victoria has signed a proclama-

tion dissolving Parliament.
Frank Tress was fatally stabbed at a

German Catholic ball at Beaver Falls, Pa.,
on the evening of the 18th.

Servian reports say that King Milan
was welcomed as the "Liberator" on his
arrival at Tzaribrod.

Miss M. Beoam, Milton Begam and
Joseph Berkley were drowned near a,

O., on the 18th, by their team going
over the abutment ot an old bridge.

There bas been desperate fighting in
Bulgaria, but reports as to which army
was victorious are contradictory. The
Servians, however, seem to have the best
ot it so far.

John E. Wetherbeb, a prominent law
yer of Boston, committed suicide on the
18th by taking cyanide of potassium.

The Journal de tSt. Petersburg advises
Prince Alexander to conform with the Sul-

tan's reply to his request for assistance.
Six persons were fatally binned by the

explosion of an oil tank at the works ot the
Lubricating Oil Company at Philadelpbia,
Pa., on the 18th.

Emperor William has declined the ova-

tion in honor of the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of his accession to the throne of Prus-

sia.
A proposition is made by the Ohio &

Mississippi Road to locate its machine
shops at Washington, Ind., if a sufficient
donation is made.

An examination of the brain of John
ilcCullough confirmed the diagnosis made
by Dr. L'ngle after the actor's return from
the Bloomingdale Asylum. The disease
was Thrombusis, or blood-cl- of the ar-

teries leading to the brain.
The uinth annual meeting of the Ameri-

can Humane Society began in St. Louis on

the 18th.
The agent of the estates of the Earl ot

Keimiore, in Ireland, was terribly beaten
on the 18th by men supposed to be tenants
on the estates.

O. B. Thayer, formerly of Clinton, 111.,

now ot Nebraska, hasbeeu suspended from
the Presbyterian ministry. The charge
against him was practising fraud.

In a note to the powers the Porte pro-

tests against the Servian invasion of Bu-
lgaria and reserves the right to take mili-

tary action in the matter.
Jay Gocld is credited with the state-

ment that the present bullish movement in
stocks is a speculative craze that must end
in disaster, there bein nothing in the sit-

uation to warrant the present high prices.

voted almost entirely to the consideration
topics te be treated of in the President's

message. All the members were in at
tendance except the Attorney-Genera- l,

who was encased In a case hafnra tha Rn.
preme Court of the United States.

president Cleveland has selected
Colonel H. M. Laselle, Inspector-Gener-

the Department of the Columbia, as one
the officers to represent the United

States at the British military maneuvers
India In January. The other officer has

not been selected.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES,
On the 14th the Grand Rapids (Mich.)

Furniture Company's factory fell, killing
Honry Epping and seriously injuring three
others. ,

On the 13th Detective A. M. Pound, of
Omaha, Neb., was convicted of man-
slaughter for killing James Griffin, who
robbed the Treasury of Nebraska last Feb-
ruary. . .

Frank Johnson and his wife, living
oight miles from Hopkinsville, Ky., were
killed and their child fatally injured dur-

ing a heavy storm on the morning of the
12th.

On the 15th three Chinese farmers were
murdered by Apache Indians near Lake
Valley, N. M.

On the 14th three Italians, Azzaro, Syl
vester and Litardo. who murdered Filippo
Caruso at Chicago and shipped his body to
Pittsburgh, Fa., in a trunk, were hanged in
Chicago.

On the 14th Mrs. Alfred Fritz and her
five children were found dead in bed at
their home in New York, from the effect of
prussio acid administered by the mother.

On the Kith Lizzie D. Pale was killed in
Smith's mill at Philadelphia, Pa., her hair
becoming entangled on a revolving shaft,
which whirlod hor around and mangled
her In a shocking manner before the ma
chinery could be stopped.

Charles Stewart, a wagon driver, was
instantly killod by the fall of a derrick at
the new City Hall building at Indianapolis,
Ind., on the 14tb.

On the 14th ten men were suffocated in
the Bull Domingo (Col.) mine by the shaft
taking fire. Their bodies were recovered
after almost superhuman efforts.

Miss Katie St. John sustained a severe
tall at a roller skating rink at Bellalre, 0.,
on the evening of the 14th, and died in a
few minutes.

The public school building at Kittanning,
Pa., burned on the 16th.

Engineer Mike Hoqan, of Boone, la.,
was killed In an accident on the Chicago &
Northwestern Road.
- On the 10th Lord and Lady Mayo were
thrown from a carrjage at Goodwood,
Eng., and the latter is thought to be fatally
injured.

On the 10th Andrew Dempster, assistant
train dispatcher of the Michigan Central
Railroad at Detroit, Mich, while working
In the yards, had his skull fractured by a
timber that had been knocked off a car,
from the effects of which wound he died.
He leaves a widow and four children.

A young girl named Mollie McKee, ot
Des Molne, la., accidentally shot herself
fatally on tho 17th with a pistol.

Wm. Sanbrook and his wife, well-to-d- o

farmers, were run over and killed by a
railroad train on the 17th, near Pontiao,
Mich.

A French tailor named Edward Quevit
was shot and dangerously wounded by his
discarded mistress, Adeline Duval, at Chi-

cago, on the 17th.
N. Webster, assistant Pullman agent at

the town of Pullman, 111., has been arrested
charged with embezzlement.

On the 17th Felix Griffin and Tom Starr,
both desperate men, had a shooting scrape
at Briartown, I. T., in which both were
wounded.

It has been decided by the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad officials that the recent ac-

cident near Connellsville was caused by a
defective frog.

On the 17th, while repairing one of the
blast furnaces ot the Cambria Iron Com-

pany at Johnstown, Pa., J. B. Smith was
overcome by foul gas and fell headlong
into the furnace on top of the tamping.
He was literally baked, and seventeen
workmen wore successively overcome by
the gas and dragged away from the mouth
of the furnace before his body could be re-

covered.

.MISCELLANEOUS. .

This Grand Jury at Galveston, Tex., at a
mooting on the 14th, resolved that, In their
opinion, the citizens of Galvaatnn wore un-

able to provide adequately for the relief
of the victims of the recent fire, and that
contributions from every source were sol-

icited.
The French Academy of Science has of-

ficially declared that "we have at last,
thanks to M. Pasteur, a perfect cure for
hydrophobia."

The Governors of the Northern States
are invited to attend the Southern States
Forestry Congress at De Funiak Springs,
Fla., in December, to participate in the
ceremony ot planting and dedicating trees
to all the States.

According to the laws of Massachusetts
six months elapse before a decree of di
vorce becomes operative, nnd consequently
Mr. Taber is not yet freed from bis matri-
monial alliance.

The total value of domestic cattle and
hogs exported from the United States dur-
ing the month of October was $O,S06,008,

and for ten mjnths ended October 31st,
$78,920,074; exports of beef and pork prod-
ucts for twelve months ended October 31st,
$80,002,080; and dairy products for six
months, $7,597,421.

Fighting has begun in earnest between
the Servians and Bulgarians.

On the 16th there was great excitement
at Quebec over the hanging ot Riel, and
riot was thought imminent.

The charters of 864 National banks ex-

pired during the year ending with October.
The Knights of Labor at Pittsburgh, Pa.

are agitating in favor ot the eight-hour-a-d-

movement. The pay question seems
to be a snag in the way, as they want
present wages for the reduced hours.

Greece has just spent $100,000 for guns
and ammunition.

It is denied from London that China de-

sires to contract with Americans to build
her railways.

Extensive range fires have occurred re-

cently in the Indian Territory, entailing
heavy losses on farmers and cattlemen.

Tcrkit has ordered 20,000 tons of coal
from England, and is purchasing artillery
horses in Hungary.

On the 16th Justice Miller, ot the United
States Supreme Court, decided against the
Brighton Ranch Company, of Nebraska, ia

'noted case affecting the right to fence
public domain. ,

News from Everywhere.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Parson Downs and Mrs. Tabep were

hold Id $00 bail each to appear at the Su-

preme Criminal Court at Boston, Mass., on

the charge of adultery.
Is his libel suit against the Washington

(D. C.) Star, Re?. Mr. Hicks, Guiteau's
spiritual adviser, was awarded one cent
damages.

Stephen C. Wilson, ot Indiana, has
sued the Indianapolis, Decatur & Spring,
field Railroad for $30,000 damages for kill-

ing his wife and daughter.
Kino Theebaw is said to have subsidized

15,000 dacoits, or robbers, to cross the
frontier at the first sign of war and begin
plundering and murdering.

Ii is announced that the souvenirs given
John McCullough by citizens of New York,
Memphis and St. Louis ore missing ami
are supposed to have been stolen.

OKNERAr, FnN8WORTH has finally and
positively declined the Morsholship of the
District of Columbia.

Mkssbs. Barber and Marsden, director
of the Groat Eastern Steamship Company,
are charged In court with fraudulently ob-

taining $5,000 from the New Orleans Ex-

hibition in connection with the Great East-

ern. '

Baron De Lorme, who recently arrived
at New York from China, says the Em-

peror wants railroads, is favorably dis-

posed toward the American system, and
will grant liberal concessions to Ameri-
can capitalists.

Miss Cleveland has returned to Wash-
ington after an absence of several months.

Ernst Sciiillino-Heulscam- of New
York, who married Old Morosini's daugh-
ter, has gone to work as a car driver and
bis wife Victoria has taken to the stage.

On the evening of the 14th Bartholdi,
the French sculptor, who presonted the
United States the colossal statue of "Lib-
erty Enlightening the World" was dined
by the Lotus Club at New York.

A Winnipeg dispatch of the 14th stated
that the Government had decided to let
the law take its course without further de-

lay in the case of Louis Riel.
Among the late Win. Sharon's bequests

Is one of $30,000 to be applied to the im-

provement of Golden Gate Park, San
Francisco, and one of .$,'01000 to be devoted
to public charities of the city.

governor Gray of Indiana issued a
requisition on the 14th on the Maryland
authorities for the arrest and return of
Henry Stetnhopo and Henry Nesliit, horse
thieves, who broke out of the Fountain
County Jail some months ago.

Colonel Joseph Bruit, a prominent
citizen of Damascus, O., was found dead
on the gravid of his son on the morning ot
the 14th, be having shot himself in the left
temple. He was Lieutenant-Colone- l of the
One Hundred and Twenty-firt- h Ohio Vol
unteers during the war and was in his six

year.
The Prince of Wales is reported to have

won $200,000 in the National Casino during
bis recent visit to Buda Pesth.

The friends of Mr. Stead, the imprisoned
editor of the 1'ull Mull Gazette, are making
preparations for a public demonstration in
his honor on his release.

On the 14th Exum Saint, a Newcastle
(Ind.) lawyer, was convicted at indianap
oils of violation of the pension law in tak
ing an illegal foe of $02.

On the 14th Horace B. Claflin, the mil
lionaire dry goods merchant, died at his
summer residence at Fordham, N. Y., of
Apoplexy, nged seventy-fou- r years.

Mr. Charles Foster, of Indianapolis,
Ind, who recently sailed for Europe as
Consul at Elberfield, Germany, was not a
citizen of the United States whon he took
the oath of office.

Prince Alexander complains to the
powers that the Servian agent in Bulgaria
withheld for eight hours Servia's declare
tion of war.

Louis David Riel was hanged at Re-gin- a,

N. W. T., on the Kith. He met his
fate courageously. Only about a dozen
persons witnessed the execution.

Foyer, who absconded from Gillmore,
t)nt., with mouSy of the American Ex
press Company, has boen traced to Omaha,
Neb.-

-

Emperor William has granted permis
sion to Priuce Francis of Battonberg to
servo in tuo Bulgarian army.

It is stated that the three loading stables
OI tue country, Lorlljird'., Corrigan's and
Dwyer Bros.', won during the season in
stakes and purses, $204,711.

On the Kith M. Brisson, Prime Minister
France, made statements in the Cham- -4 Deputies "which are taken to indi

cat the collapse ot the French enterprises
in Madagascar and Tonquin.

Choi Ah Jow, who was found guilty at
S rrancisco. Cal., of impersonating an
other Qhinaman in a certificate issued un
itt the Chinese, restriction art, was sen-
tenced on the ltith by Judge Hoffman in
the United States District Court to pay a
One of $5,000 and be imprisoned at San
fjuentin for five years.

On the 10th the State Department at
Washington received official notification of
the declaration of war by Servia against
Bulgaria.

Nat Goodwin, while playing an engage
ment at Heuck's Opera House, Cincinnati,
was arrested on the 10th on a warrant
sworn out by the Law and Order League,
cnarged with violating the Sunday law.

General Hatch reports recent depre-
dations by Indians in Wyoming.

On the 17th Gladstone made a parlia-
mentary campaign speech at Edinburgh.

Oa the evening of the 17th Vignaux won
the second game of the Chicago billiard
tournament, beating 8chaefer, making the
unprecedented run of 106 at the fourteen
Inch balk-lin- e game.

The famous Frankie Morris case was
again called in court at Erie, Kas., on the
Iith, and was set for December 7th.

On the 17th the Socialist Lieske, who
murdered Police Chancellor Rumpf at
Franfctort-on-the-Hai- n in January last,
was beheaded at Casael.

Princk Alexander of Bulgaria has
sent note ot appeal to the powers in
which be says Bulgaria relies on the sense
of justice of the powers, as Europe must
speak the last word on tbe question.

Referring to Riel's execution, the To
ronto Globe says the Northwest troubles
might have been averted if Sir John Mac-dona- ld

had don his duty as Minister ot
tbe Interior and Premier of Canada.

Governor Marmadcke of Missouri has
appointed delegates from each Congres
sional district ia the State to the Farmers'
Congress, to be held at Indianapolis, De
cembcr 3d.

Let Slip By King Milan Over tbe
Bulgarian Frontier.

The Initial f klnnish Disastrous to the Bul
garians Advancing On Dragoman Pass,

Where a Sanguinary Conflict
is Inevitable.

London, November 15. Grlra-vlsage- d

War's wrinkled front Is glowing over
the Balkan provinces. Sorvia Is at It
In earnest, and there Is not to be child's
play. A dispatch received last evening
says the first actual battle occurred on or
about noon yesterday at Tru, a little vil
lage on the Bulgarian frontier, on the
road to Viaslna, by the advanca guard
coming unexpectedly upon a body of
Bulgarian skirmishers. The Servians'
advance was compelled to bait nndcr the
heavy tiro of the enemy. Reinforcements
were hurried forward and were met by a
large body of Bulgarians who bad come
up to support their skirmishers.
Tbe Servians formed and
gallantly charged the - Bulgarian
position, forcing them to retreat after a
hot fight. Tbe pursuit was kept up for
some distance. The casualties ore not
known yet, but from what can be ascer-
tained the Bulgarians suffered severely.
Tbls first victory greatly elates tho Ser-

vians, who are pressing forward with all
speed. Tbe first great battle Is expected
to take place this (Sunday) morning,
when the advance forces expect to reach
Dragoman Defile, a rocky gorae on the
frontier. A large force ot Bulgarians
have been concentrated In this pass aud
have thrown up lutrenchments. A
bloody and .sanguinary conflict is ex-

pected.
At Belgrade It was officially announced

yesterday that a force ot Bulgarians on
Thursday attacked a body of Servians near
Vlaslna. The Servians rtturued the fire.
Ten Bulgarians, killed or wounded, were
left on Servian territory, Several of the
Scivlans were wounded. Iu consequence
of the attack of the Bulgarians, the Cabi-
net on Friday decided to declare war.
Accordingly peace ended and war begun
yesterday morning, when the Servian
army moved over the border. King
Milan has assumed command of the
Servian army and active operations will
be begun at once. Tho Servian army bas
commenced moving forward and au ad-

vance on Sofia Is . anticipated. Tbe
troops displayed much enthusiasm.
The Servian army is marching In three
divisions on Sofia. General Horvatovltcb
commands the left wing, General Losh-ycan- ia

tho right and King Milan the
center. The whole force is expected
to concentrate at Sofia on November 22d.
Tha roads ore covered with snow, re-

tarding ihe progress of the army.
Dispatches from Belgrade state that

Kins Milan has Informed tbe powers that
Servia has declared war against Bulgaria
because Bulgaria arbitrarily attacked a
position which tbe Moravia division of
the King's troops held In Servian terri-
tory opposite the Bulgarian frontier.

King Milan bas also Issued a procla-
mation, which Is In substance as follows:
"Servia can not allow Bulgaria, which
bas already proved a bard neighbor, to
disturb the balance of power In the Bal-

kans to her exclusive advantage." He
then alludes to what be calls tho un justif-

iable Bulgarian customs duties on the
frontier; the unlawful seizure of Bregova
and the encouragement by Bulgaria of
the Servian rebels coodemnod lor high
treason. (King Milan bore refers probably
to Pcko Pavlovich, the Herzegovlnlan
Thief, and Pashlco, the Servian Radical
leader who was expelled by King Milan
from the Skupstscbino. Copies of revo-
lutionary proclamations signed by these
men and distributed throughout Servia
were recently found by Servian officials,
and the latter claimed that they were
disseminated by the revolutionists under
Bulgarian protection. Tbls Bulgaria
denied, claiming that the men were iiunv
miles distant from tho Servian frontier
Interned In a fortress.)

King Milan also alludes to alleged
of Servian emigrants In Bul-

garia; tbe blockade of the frontier by
Bulgaria, nud alleged attacks by undis
ciplined Bulgarian volunteers on the
Servian people and i roups. In concUH.oo
tho King savs: "I cannot suffer these in
tentional provocations, and I therefore
adopt the policy of opon hostility which
has been foiced upon mo by Bulgaria
Servia's lust cause now rests on tho arbl
tramcntof arms, the bravery of her
army, the protection of the Almighty
I rely upon my people's patriotism."

The various forces ot Servia arc as
follows: Field army, 62,083 men with
2G1 guns; reserve formations, 12,856
men with 31 guns: reserve army, ot
landwehr, 52,270 men with 120 guns;
landstrum, 45,000 men, or a total of 1 70,- -

412 officers and men, and 413 guns. The
infantry Is armed with tho Mauser rlflo,
Improved by Major Mec vanovitcb,whicti
Is or a calibre oi 10.15 n.uumeires. rn
ar:lllcry Is variously armed with muzzle
loaders and Krupn nuns. The total cav-

alry force Included In the above, numbers
4,000 men.

The Bulgarian field army consists of
24,000 Infantry, 1,400 cavalry, two real
mentsand one company of artillery, 2,310
men; a battalion of eustlne.-rs- , 880 men;
a detachment of train, 2,000 men, and a
force of gendearmorle, 1,(500 men; or a
total force of 82,220 men with 104 guns
The Infantry Is armed with Berdan rifles
and the batteries have Krupp guns and
cuus of tbo latest Russian pattern. The
reserve force consists ot 24,000 men.
There are also twelve battalions of land-
Strum of 600 men each, or 7,200 men,
making a total force of 60,000 men.
There Is do want of arms, but there Is
scarcely a sufficient force of cavalry and
artillery. The cavalry numbers 1,500
men. The scarcity of officers, since many
of the Russian officers returned home, Is
also a serious matter. Prince Alexander
is an ao'e and energetic soldier.

The Eastern Roumelian army com
prises 18,224 men of the first levy, 19,
1&7 of the second, 23,197 of tbo reserve
and 2,422 men of the active reserve, mat
Ing a total cf (4,030 men. The number
of officers available is altogether out of
proportion to the number ot men. There
Is no scarcity ot arms, as there Is about
(0,000 Kroka, 7,000 Berdan and 6,000
Martini-Henr- y rifles In the province.
The artillery consists of four gnus. The
Bulgarian arsenals at Rusischuk and
Rasgrad contain a good supply oi arras,
uniforms and equipments. Tbe arsenal
at Rustscbak is turning oat 60,000 Ber
dan cartridges per day In addition to
ammunition fof artillery.

at a. riA.
Son , November 15. Tbe following

baa been Issued by toe Government
"Tbe Servians bavinz Invaded Bulgaria
to-d- near Tsaribrod, before declaring
war, BaJgarla has decided to upmia the
National cause by ail tbe means at ber
lispossi."

3

son;" "Down witn uiapicau.
Pssslng the English newspaper
olllce groans wero glveu, which compli-
ment was repeated at the Windsor Hotel
aud other public places. The procession
was quite orderly and, apart fr in their
signing, which was well done, no breach
cf iho peaco was committed. They re-

turned homo In little knots. No further
troublo U anticipated. The armories
an all under guard, and tho Victoria
R (I s arc under arms, their annual In-

spection takiug placo last night at tea
o'clock.

CABINliT OFFICERS DF.NOOXCE11.

Quebec, November 17. The ex
cltcmeut here over Kiel's execution Is

Indescrlble. Many French Canadians
shed tears when the news was resolved,
but their feelings inrw.il to reioicitis
when the dispatch was rec.-lvc- tirnt ho
died game. Although agitated In tha ev
trenie, no outbreak bas occurred. The
Cabinet ministers are criticized grcatlv
on all sides. A public meeting took
place at St. Roches last night. Som;
trouble Is expected there.

THK EVS QUIETLY RECEIVED.

Toronto, Ont., November 17. By

eleven o'clock yesterday morning crowds
began to gathnr In frout of the newspa-

per ofuces,quletly awaiting news of Kiel's
hinging. Even then tbo belief was
ircely expressed that something might
occur to prevent bis execution, and bets
were made, ono man betting $200 he
would not be hanged. When news ol
the hanging was received the crowds
quietly dispersed. There was no dl
.urbance.

The rresiilent KImo a ltby.
Washington, D. C, November 17.

Few of those present at tbe White
House yesterday afternoon desired more
than a look at the President and a shake
of his band, and they were all accommo-

dated. A colored nnrse held In her
arms a flaxen-hatre- d little one about two
years old, dressed in white. When sh
reached the President she raised hot
charge as hish as she could and said t

"Kiss de Ptesident "
Well, little one," said the President,

imprinting a kiss upon Its cheek, "yon
are not old enough to remember me."

While the President des not make i
practice of kissing children, there ap-

peared to be no alternative in Ibis case.

Lightning Matrimony.
Lawrence, Kas., November 16. Mr.

A. J. Davenport, of Shawoeetow i, Indian
Territory, relates the following story:

On the 10th instant a Mr. Thompson
ai d a Mrs. Woodfall came to the agenrr
to be married. The ceremony was per-
formed at nine o'clock in the mornloir.,
and the groom died at noon ot dropsy oi
the heart, and was burled at tea o'clock
of the nut morales. Tbe minister who
married them preached the Inieral ser-
mon and In tbe evening flurried lit- -'

woman who for a few short hoars, ha J
been Mrs- - Thompson to another maa.
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ment at Jackson, MIbs., against Dennis
Scarborough for $50,000 for cutting timber
on Government land.

Major Jefferson Peak, deceased, of Dal
las, Tex., devised a half block of ground to
the First Christian Church of Dallas, on
condition that no church built on it or out
of its proceeds should ever have instru
mental music in it.

The eighteen-year-ol- d daughter of War-
ren Ivery, an industrious colored farmer,
who lives four miles north ot Vicksburg,
Miss., left home alone a few nights ago for
the purpose of attending a festival. In at-

tempting to cross .Chickasaw Bayou, by
some misstep she fell in the bog and quick-
sand, where she was found at midnight
dead, having suffocated in the mud.

A recent public baptizing at Dorrstown,
Tenn., was the immediate cause of 700

people coming together at that place. Rev.
John GiUim and family were en - route to
tbe baptism, and were in a barouche, when
Dr. A. C. Bryant drove up from behind.
Bryant's horse ran into Gillim's barouche.
Both vehicles were upset, throwing the
women, men and children out upon the
road, and all of them, seven in number,
were more or less seriously injured.

The Chattanooga furnace is in full blast
In an altercation with a stranger named

Roy, at Louisville, Ky., a few days ago,
5. A. Storm was tatally injured by being
struck with gun in the hands of Roy.
The gun was also accidentally discharged
and Thomas Mntham Storms, his father-in-la-

was seriously hurt.
Morris Rosette, a young Israelite, went

aboard the steamer James Lee at Memphis,
Tenn., a few days ago, and with the re-

mark, "Here I go," jumped overboard on
the deep side. He was rescued after
swimming down the river about two hun-

dred yards. It was his second attempt to
commit suicide.
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